
NOW OPEN
For Business ,

New Automobiles

HUDSON . KING . BUICK
- ESSEX . OAKLAND

We will give you first class ser¬
vice on all make of cars and__

trucks at the lowest
possible prices.

Mr. C. B. Qlark, expert mechanic,
will have charge of all repair work.

BEST-IilNES MOTOR CO.
in the K. I'. Hill Building.

LOUISBURG, - - North Carolina

Star Theatre
Beginning Saturday, March 8th

Eddie Polo
In

.<The Lure ,t Circus"
Ejy all odds - the greatest

Film Show 011 Earth.

18 Episodes of Tremendous Thrills
Daring, Dashing, Fearless Eddie Polo.the Prem¬
ier Thrill Maker of the Universe- -has surpassed
is own amazing record as a chance-taker in this

0nrtinn Never in the history
of the prnplr'" -nf"Tr~JlBT*l-nr>>,aye so many hair¬
breadth and [death-defying 'stuntsHfe^
bled in a single picture. Do not miss a single
episode.

Matinee 2:30 P. M- Night 7:30 P. M.

ADMISSION 10c-20c

THE FRANKLIN TJMKS

A. F JOHNSON, Editor Hod Manager

.TAR DROPS.

pKIDAY. MARCH 7, 1919.

.Mr. C. O. Mattney. of Maiden, a
brother of Mrs. S. G. Uiggs. of Ken-
more Avenue, has taken a position
Y»'lth the First National Bank. .!

. . ,r . ' r.On account of the wet weather the
Tractor Demonstration advertised by
Louisburg Motor Co. for Monday, has
been postponed to next Wednesday. See
their advertisement.

Grove's Ta*tele«£ chill TonH.^
restore« vitality and energy by purlfylal and en¬
riching the blood. You can soon (eel its Strength-
colna, Invigorating Effert. Price 60c.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE LOST.
A Goodyear all weatr.er tread cord

automobile outer casing 32x4 on de¬
mountable lim lost between Maple-
ville and Cedar Rock on Wednesday
night. A liberal reward will be paid
for its return to the FRANKLIN TIM¬
ES Office, Louisburg. N. C.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggist* refund money If PAZO OINTMENTfalla
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

Special Meeting Farmer k Union.
A special meeting of Franklin Coun¬

ty Farmers Union is called to hold in
Louisburg on Wednesday morning,
Ma ret) 12th, 1919. at 10 o'clock. This
is ait important meeting and all mem¬
bers of the Union are urged to be pres¬
ent

G. D. ALLEN, Pres.
J: C. JONES. Sec y.

A Tonic Laxative ^
that will remove the bile from the Liver and
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without griping
or disturbing tho stomach la truly a Perfect Lax¬
ative.

_

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ,U the name of a Reliable and Perfect Lsxatlve
which soon relieve« Sick Headache, Dizxineaa, In¬
digestion, Stomach Trouble, Ga« and Pile« caused
by a Torpid Llv«r and Constipation. Alwaya use a
Reliable Laxstive in the treatment of Cold«. Grip
and Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN U a Liquid WfwtiveTonic Laxadve excellent to it« effect on theSystem, both a« a tonic and as a laxative. It is
just a« good for Children a« for Adult«. Pleasant
to take. Children like it. 60c.
Made and recommended to the public by ParisMedicine Co.. St. Louis. Ma. manufacturer« ofGrove'« Tasteless chill Tonic.

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION IN GOLD
MINE TOWNSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that, in ac¬
cordance with the provisions of An
Act of Lhi> General Assembly of North
Carolina. Session of 1919, entitled "An
Act to Provide Good Roads in
Gold Mine Township, Franklin Coun¬
ty." being House Bill No. 27S, Senate
Bill No. 340. ratified February 11th.1919, and upon the petition of the dulyconstituted and appointed , TownshipRoad Commission of Gold Mine Town¬
ship. The Board of Commission*?*for the County of Franklin does here¬by order an election to be held on Sat¬urday, April 12th. 1919, in said town¬
ship, at which election there shall be
submitted to the qualified voters ofGold Mine Township the issuance of
$40,000.00 of Road Bonds of said town
ship, and the levy of a special tax to
provide for the payment of interest
and create a sinking fund for the pay¬ment nf t a id liininln fufthi ymrpoat ef
providing and construct ing, guud roads
in said township under the terms and
provisions of said special act of the
General Assembly. Said bonds shall
run for a period of thirty years from
date and shall bear six per cent per
annum interest, payable semi-a.riual-
h.

Said special act of thg^General As-
sembly expressly provides Chr.t all
laws in conflict with this act are re¬
pealed so far as same relaie to Gold
Mine Township, and elections on road
bonds heretofore held in said townshipwill be annulled by the carrying of
this election: and provision is made
for the payment of any and all obli¬
gations made by the township for roads
out of the first proceeds of sale of
bonds under this act.

R". C. Gupton is appointed registrar,
and J. J. Lanier and C. R. Parrish
are appointed pollholders for the said
election. The voting place shall be at
Centrevillc in said township, and the
said election shall be heid and eon-
ducted as is provided in the general
election laws of the State. Those vot-
ing for the issuance or bonds and levy
of the special tax shall deposit a bal¬
lot on which there shall be written or
printed "For Rwad I}omls," and those
voting against the issuance of bonds
and the levy of the special tax shall
deposit a ballot upon which there
shall be written or printed "Against
Road Bonds."
A new registration is provided for

under the terms of said special a(»t,
and the petiton of the Road t'ommis-
sidii calling the election, and tho reg¬
istration books will be kept open for
such purpose at Centrevllle as pro¬
vided by law for twenty days, begin¬
ning Saturday, March 8th. 191'.*. and
_c 1osing. Saturday. March 29th. liUJi,

of Commis-
llllli II lin M h "j Allium m nilThis March 3rd, 1919.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE, Chairman.
IS. C. HOLDEN, Clerk. 3-7-6t

iT'S UNWICE
to put off tc-day*a duty until to¬
morrow. If your stomach ia
acid-disturbed take

Ki'MOlDS
the new aid to digestion comfort
todaym A pleasant relief from
th* discomfort of acid-dyspepsia.

' MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

STOMACH ACTS FINE!
NO INDIGESTION, GAS,

HEARTBURN, ACIDITY

.4Pupe*s Dlapepsln" fixes sick, sour,
upset stomachs In five

minutes.

'ou don't want a slow, remedy when
your stomach Is bad.or an uncertain
one.or a harmful one.your stomach
is toovaluable; you musn't Injure It
with drastic drugs.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for Its
speed lu giving relief: Its harmless-
ness; Its certain, unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs,
its quick relief in Indigestion, dyspep¬
sia and gastritis, when caused by acid-
iU I * '¦¦¦¦¦ ¦>
over.

Keep this wonderful stomach sweet
enjsr in your home.keep it handy.
get a largo .fifty-cent case from any
drug store and then if anyone should
eat somethii>g which doesn't agree

with them; if what they eat lays like
lead, ferments and sours and forms
gas; causes headache, dizziness and
nausea; eructations of acid and undi¬
gested food.remember as soon as
Pape's Diapepsln comes in contact
¦imu lUvmtm.mmhudim *4» jiontrnl-
ize the excessive acidity, then all the
stomach distress caused by it disap¬
pears. Its promptness, certainty and
ease in overcoming such stomach dis¬
orders is a revelation to those who
try it... ..... .

Copyright
Itlt by

R.J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
remarks every time you flush your

smokespot with Prince Albert.it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full ofjimmypipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy-

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four!
It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-

pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has the quality. t

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue I

Toppy red bags, tidy red ting, handsome pound and half pound tin
humidor«.and.that clever, practical pound cryttal glast humidor with
aponge moiutener top that heepa the tobacco in euch perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C,

Is your farm help
scarce, and high-^
Why not grow the
same

'

size crop on

, smaller acreage
WITH

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

» ORDER NOW AND AVOJD DISAPPOINTMENT

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., Tarboro, N. C., Charlotte, N. C., Washington, N. C.,

Columbia, S. C., Spartanburg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Ga., Columbus, Ga.,
Montgomery, Ala., Baltimore, Md., Toledo, 0. _


